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TOLL OF LIVES IN

LUKE HURON STORM

Bodies cf Sailon of Five or Possibly
Six Vessels Found Vpon

Shore.

DAMAGE SEVERAL MILLIONS

No Trice of Two Craft with Crews
of More Thtn Forty Men.

ARGUS AND HYDRUS ARE MISSING

Freighter Overturned Has Not Yet
Been Identified.

j

MANY THINK IT IS THE REGINA

l'o unit llesff Me Pre rent .Marine
Ven from .Making; I'nnrth A-

ttempt In t.rarn sinr if
llrrHlrl.

:f ,nrK deposit, thus greatly
IliHT HLIVXN. MM. Ne. U-.N- ews ,he workln(r capn1, whlch

it.eUed isr rwntltroed t add to thet. r ... , .ritii tvhlrh rmil.l
total at disasters H l.ake Huron In last!
- iivUy's tmm and the fall 'oil taken i

' y th gU Is ml yet kixiwn. (ladles nt
llers at five ami perhaps six voxels

werti found on the shore of tho lake.
Wrwckagn from two other heats, still
nit ting, wax east up by the waves and

no trace had been secured of two o'hur
vessels er thetr erewa, which number
mot. than forty men. Never ha-- lja1c
ll.lma t.. th M.n. of .n.ih a ill vsu.
s on of ritastruphea.

Conservative estimates of the loss i f
1 tf fix the tola! at VA at least. The
damage lo vessels and cargo will be sev-t- ii

millions of dollars.
HI 4k with All m Hoard. I

l.jllig In various morgues along th
t auadlan shere are bodies of sailors who j

had shipped on tho steamers James Car- - j

r Jthers. Itcglna, John A. McGean, Wex- -

t ally certain those vessels went down j

w.Ui all on board. There were also a
i. jnibdi of bodies which have not been
id stifled. It Is possible these unldentl-- f

iVal men were sallom on the freighter
lill; lies ottom side up1 In I.akr Huron.
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thirteen tntlea north of here, the name
f hlch still Is unknown. Many still i WASHINGTON. Nov. with

think It Is the iteglna. others still illag debt, the notions of the world nro fccllnB.
to the theory that It collided with the no less than Individuals, the pressure of
Iteglna and the latter sank the "high cost of living." Tills is clearly

Wreckage of thi steamers Argus and ; set forth In a teport Issued today by

lllru haa been cast ashore. Neither ' tho bureau of foreign and domestic com-i- f

theao boats has been heard from since merce. dealing with the national debts ot
the storm swept the lake. The freight ( Principal governments. It la divulged

that tho aggregate debt Is upward ofera A M. Scott and Midland Queen are
also missing. Marino men said todav .000,W)0,O.O, an increase of 20 per cent In

that or l "ecauc ana qouuie wnai wa,that Uiei was a possibility one
WMh safe. forty year. B6 .

both of these were p "ccordlnp to the experts' fig-n- o
wreckage from them has been round Mil
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Hollins
Closed

suspension
banking and

on the
liocK exchange morning.

The firm more than twenty
jtsra ago, was one the bent known

the financial district. It had large
Intercut In Mexico represented In
thl city several of the largest financial ,

,V!V"!.n, ,,f,V.'"t C"?'I': of Hie
firm. wa for many year close social
and business Intimate of the late J. P.
Morjran. Anion his other business In-

timates as William K. Vnnderbllt. who
was associated with the Hollins firm
for some lime In Its Mexican enterprises.

An Involuntary petition In bankruptcy
was filed ncaltist the firm In the I'nltnl
States district court shortly after the
suspension was announced by three ored- -

Iters Willi claims aggregating the nomi
nal sum of 5fll. The petition set forth
that the firm's liabilities amounted to
IVWWO. win, assets of more JSO.COO.

Beckman, Uenkcn and Orlsconi, attor-
neys for the suspended firm. sued the
following statement:

Tho failure was due the withdrawal

not be readily sold In the present
market."

According to Wall street gossip the
firm was hard hit by the panic of 1907,

Humors were current that, time Hint
J. P. Morgan. Air. Hollins' close friend,
cntpe to.IJa aid apd prevented its sus-
pension then. It was frequently reported
"l'o that William It Vanderbllt gave
1,10

time.
A revised list of the firm's members,

made public this afternoon. as follows:
11. Hollins, Bernard J. Burke,

llrlton N. Husch. Anthony H. Walkburg.
John A. Aull Waller Kutzleb. Mr.
Kutxleb was for vrn the American reD- -

tentative of the Itusso-Chlnes- e bank,
Aull Is brother of Mrs. Paul Sorg

RUa Mr. Walkburg Is her nephew,

Nations of World
Feeling Effects of

High of Living

government. Following Huasla, after

Operative Employes
'of Sunset Central

Strike Tonight
HOUSTON. Ter.. Nov. 13. Preparations

i for strike at o'clock tonight
,M!l"S ma today by the more 2,500

I operating rmplojes or the Sunset Central
lines of the ."outhcrn Pacific railroad.

; ' '"en at i ciock tins artcrnoon haa..m.IvmI ..1.1.iio.i ultimatum
: last night domandlng an adjustment of
their grievances. Hven an offer of media
tion from the board of
and conciliation might not prevent the
strike. Is said, the union leaders con- -

: tending that nothing In the Newlands act
would prevent walkout before media
tion la begun.

Asks Heavy Damages
ForMissent Message

Because he received telegram
the Western I'nlon company which said
that his daughter had away,'
when. message given to
i venipany iot iransmisvton mere said.
"Utile haa second attack ot append!-ettls,- "

Carl A. Hallgren has brought suit
against the Western Union for tl,M.

Mr. Hallgron that he con.
traded for burial lot and sent his son
to Bancroft. Ia.. where hla was
visiting, causing him considerable ex-
pense and that he and his wife were made
III by the shock which message
caused.

WASHINGTON ALUMNI

HONOR NEBRASKA MEN

trrom Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, lX-S- peda Tel- -
vrtim Tlifi nllimtil VHr3aL'a tint- -

jvtr,,tJr Kave juneheon totlay the
(Continental hotel In honor of Chencellor
Avery and Dr. W. M. former

'he1 of "hools in Omaha and
made ot the Pittsburgh public

tv'tl'r"" of lhe

Seeretary Bryan was one of the fifty
ur more present and made short ad

Jdress. Dr. Davidson made graceful ac
I kaewlelcment to the Nebraakans for
thalr geod wishes and declared he would
at establish Nebraska alumni ty

In Pittsburgh Representative
Magulre presided at meeting.

Mights Wrrek Mteiimer. which come the 1'nltcd Kingdom,
tortl Xbjs d this attdrnoon from British India. Jnrnn. Germany and

(a(aln Hly or the tug Harn'a City thet the States In the named,
he had idghted the o( an unlden- -' The debt of this country In tho last ten
tlfHd steamer while his tug. paw years by little mote, than 11C0,.

Ing Port Austin. Hhe tllevel to be cOO.M).

total los. Hhe maj be one of the Tho rates of Interest on Hi vnst vol.

lKts already teorteil inlsalnK. ume of indebtedness arc eourco ot
Vog and heavy sew today osneelal comment In the report. The

marine mew from nwhliig fourth nations ate enabled to get mone

tempt to learH the name f the over- - ft comparatively low rates, but the
turned Itelghler. whloh toeing helplel smaller and less well established gov-I- n

rough sea haa Itseome serious . ernmenU are compelled to pay heavily
to tmrlgatlon. A tug with for nciommodatlon. In the case of the

liter atxNird will go out to her tumor- - "ed States the Interest on the
IHe weather permits. ' nl "ebt from to 4 per

OuTZk t4r. ralee ,m he bond. sei:ing at face value

JJM1 i.i""!.0' governments a. Nicaragua,
ThW SUr wt Vtm Rouador. China and

7" compelled to pay .Interest charges onrle.rree-n'Uw;"- ' - - Pr cent.

AUBURN

a Staff Correspondent)
U Nox. U.-l8- Tel- -
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LARKIN PREDICTS

A GENERAL STRIKE

Irish Labor Leader, Just Released
from Prison, Where Serving Sen-

tence of Seven Months.

SAYS HE IS GOING TO ENGLAND

Declares "We Have Fought Strong'
est Go vernmenUgy orldV

T 111 IMT1
TO RA t.ramu"JjiT73Sfllt CROSS

Liberty Bigger
Jail Doom.

BITTER FEELING INTENSIFIED

Strike of Trnde Unionists ThrouBh-on- t
United Klimdoni Again

Threnteneil Committee
Mcrttnic Called.

DfniilN, Ireland. Nov. li James
Larktn, leader ot the Transport Workers'
union, was liberated today from Mount
Joy prison, where he was serving a sen-toil-

of seven months' Imprisonment for
fcedltlon)- - Larkln afterward appeared at I

Hie labor headquarters In Liberty hall
and the occasion was seized on by his
followers to make a remarkable demon-

stration. Tho transport workers have
been on strike since early In December.

"I am going to England to raise the
fiery cross. In a. few hours there will be
a general strike throughout Great
Britain," Larkln told a huge crowd
which assembled In front ot Liberty hall
after hla release.

He continued; "Wo have fought suc-
cessfully tho strongest government of
modern times. It made a mistake In
sending me to prison. It has made a
greater mistake In releasing mo."

. 1 U , 1 1 l.a.lttl
LONDON, Nov. IS. The release otA

.Tame Larkln from prison In Dublin has
apparently served to Intensify the bitter
feeling In the labor world of the British
Isles and a general strike of trades union-

ists throughout the United Kingdom Is
again threatened. The union men are de-

termined to fight the labor dispute In
Dublin to "a finish.

An emergency meeting of the trades
union parliamentary' committee, has been
summoned for November 15 to consider
proposals for a general stoppage of work
In the British Isles.

Hobert Williams, general secretary of
the Transport Workers' union, said this
afternoon:

Itelense Xnt Sum Total.
"It must not be assumed that the re-

lease of James Larkln Is the sum total
of our demands. We are going for a
still greater triumph In Dublin. The
government must ceaso to act In collu-
sion with the employers by giving facU-itt- er

fop trnportltiK noixuioi'i labor. I have
np, doubt that unless. the.ern.PtQy,ei7i Blye
fray before 'TuesQay next the trades
union parliamentary committee will de
cide to call on the workers of the United
Kingdom to take such steps as are nec-
essary to break down the anti-lab- and
anti-trad- Union methods of the despots
of Dublin."

Colorado Editors j

'

Hear Both Sides j
!

of Strike Situation
D13NVEU. Cola, Nov. 13.-- An effort to

place before the people of Colorado an
unprejudiced and conservative statemont
of facts In connection with the strike In
the southern Colorado coal fields was
made, here today, Editors from all parts
of Colorado met to hear the, facts pre-

sented by tho parties concerned. The
meeting was arranged by John C. Shaf-
fer of Uie Hoc It y Mountain News and
Denver Times.

Representatives of the .coal operators
and the United Allpe Workers of Amer-
ica addressed the conference. Governor
Ammons explained his efforts for peace.

Parliament of
ChinaSuspended

PEKING. Nov. 13.-- The Chinese Par-
liament was auspended today by the de-

cision ot a joint session of the remaining
members of the two houses.

It had been announced some days ago
by officials that President Yuan Shi Kal
Intended to substitute for the Parliament
an "administration council" of seventy,
one members, composed of cabinet of- -
finer and nthnrM ntinnlntft hv thn nmil.
. . ,v. i unit k.u.iucicu 1 u ntxiiitiiL uil- -

wleldy. Previous to this, 3ft) members of
the democratic party, formerly led by Dr
Sun Yat Sen, had been expelled from
Peking and neither house had been a bio
to form a quorum.

BURLINGTON TO ENLARGE
ITS YARDS' AT CREST0N

CRKSTON, la., Nov.
Is now definitely understood here that
the Burlington will commence the recon-
struction of its yards early next spring.
This move will mean the biggest piece
of construction work that the city has
seen since tho building of the old yards
years ago. The new yard, as planned,
will eliminate a number of unnecessary
switches and simplify the handling of
traffic to a great extent, The switches
are all to be placed so that they branch
off from long leads, each track having a
number and being assigned to east, west,
north or south-boun- d traffic. The tracks
are to be widened to give better clear-
ance, and four additional tracks on each
side ot the yard are to be added. The 1m
n,nri vrd i to .t.rt at tho t.-- v foi.'".ing station, one mile east of the oJty, and
extend clear through the site of the old
yard, making the whple nearly four miles
long.

MALONE'S NOMINATION

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, Nov. dley Field
Malone was confirmed by the senate to-

day as collector of customs at New York.
There were reports of an Impending fight
against him by the Tammy organiza-
tion, but no protests were lodged.

,fTOR. TUX ZOrjr or THE jjjj fffL

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

BEE WINS MT IN COURT

Cadet Taylor Must Pay the Costs of
His Libel Action.

VERDICT IS FOR DEFENDANTS

The lire Admits Publication ot Pro-

test Against Appointment to
Office, but Seta Up Troth

anil JuNttflcatlon, '

The Jury In Cadet Taylor's libel suit
iigi(nt The Deo ifcfuo3. to nt the
ClainUff.
the costs must be paid by Taylor, "Wc,
tli Jury empaneled In the above case, do
find generally for the defendants," was
tho verdict. Deliberations lasted from
J:: o'clock Wednesday afternoon to 12:10

Thursday morning. A sealed verdict was
was returned which was read In court.

The Jury, which had been reduced by
stipulation to nine men. for twelve days
heard the issues threshed out In the case
In which Taylor, who Is federal surveyor
ot customs; sought to recover damages
from The Bee because, while he was a
candidate for office, a pointed protest
was mado against his appointment by
Th. Tlan anil 1 1 m ilMnr

The Bee admtted tno publication, but
set up the truth and Justification for
what It said about Taylor. The verdict
Is regarded at the court house In the
naturo of a vindication ot the right and
duty ot a nowspaper to Inform the pub
lie concerning the fitness and record of
candidates for office.

Durlnn the trial much past history
stalked out into the light before Taylor,
a climax In the recital being reached when

Irs. Elisabeth J. Dennis, more than 75

years old. who lost a large part ot 110,000

life Insurance carried by her husband,
the late Major Dennis, In the wreck, ex-

claimed:
"Some time Mr. Taylor and I will

meet before our Lord and on Judgment
day I pray that he may be paid for what
he has done to me.".
Jt Is the talk that only one Juror held

out for a while against the finding.
The case was heard in Judge Sears'

court.
The Bee was represented by Attorneys

Connell and Stanley Rosewater, and
Taylor by Attorneys II. O. Drome, G, W.
Shields and Clinton Brome.

SCOTT'S BLUFF ELOPER
FREED FOLLOWING ARREST

CIIBYKNNE, Wyo.. Nov. eclnl

Telegram.) John W. Muntz, St, a chauf
feur, who was arrested here yesterday
on complaint filed by E. II. Kllngman of
Scott's Bluffs, Neb., has been released
from custody, Muntz and Kllngman's

daughter, Mae, eloped from
Scott's Bluff last Sunday, spent ono
night at Guernsey, Wyo.. and then came
to Cheyenne, where the girl haa since
been staying at the home of her aunt,

Muntz aays that Kllngman attempted
to Intimidate the girl to not associating
with him and hat she decided to come to
Cheyenne to live with her aunt.

The National Capital
Thursday, Novrmber lit, 10 13.

The Senate.
MM at noon.
Banking committee divided into two

sections to work on the administration
currency bill.

Kenator tinman s oiu 10 relieve miners
ion the Seward peninsula, from performlng
certain work on their claims ecause of
their destitution by recent floods and
fires was passed, sR.notnr Chamberlain Introduced a bill
to advance one grade all army, navy and
public health service oincera worxing
more than six years on the Panama
canal.

Adjourned at 1:21 P. m. to noon Monday.

Thr House
Met at noon Hens- -

ley of Missouri made a speech In favor
or a naval nouuay mr me umicu oiaic.Speaker Clark presented a Women's
Christian Temperance union protest
against the reprinting of orations deliv-
ered at the funeral of Adolphus Busch
in the Congressional Record.

Adjourned at 1 11 p. m. to noon Friday

Pretty Near Time to Get Off

Plan to End Orient
Receivership is

Presented to Court
KANSAS CITY, Nov.

representing bondholders and stockhold-
ers of the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
railroad and construction and financial
Interests concerned wllh Hie future ot
that lino were here today to lay before
Judgo John C. Pollock Of the federal
court In Kansas City, Kan., a proposal
isr the reorganization of tUe road.

) TI?enCTkntiB!tttdniiWi'UTcceIveYi
ship In March, 1912. apd Is now under the
direction of eleven receivers, three sep-

arate seta having been appointed to con-

trol its properties In MIssoiTrl, Kansas
and Oklahoma, In Texas and In Mexico,

A tentative agreement was submitted
to Judge Pollock, tho terms of which
sets forth that the bondholders proposed
to give the construction companies (4,000,- -
000 In common stock, 11,8(0,000 In adjust
ment bonds In the reorganised company
and to assdme a debt aggregating tl,G78,- -
Ooo.

Union Chauffeurs
Charged with Plot

to Interrupt Mail
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. The federal gov- -

ernment continued today Its roundup ot
union chauffeurs charged with conspiracy
to retard the operation of the United
States in connection with the strike. W.
J, Simpson, and T, U. Kennedy were ar- -

restod In I.oiig Island City. This made
nine arrests and more are expected.
Seven prisoners were taken yesterday,
Including Patrick Johnson, president of
the union.

Investigators for the government said
they had learned the strikers had threat
ened to uso dynamite in their efforts to
thwart mall transportation by nonunion
men. The strike was broken by the prompt
employment of strikebreakers. Those who
walked out were not taken back.

Hensley Favors
Naval Holiday

WASHINGTON, Nov. M.-T- hat the
United States' should Join the naval holi-

day proposed by Winston Churchill was
urged In the house today by Representa-
tive Hensley, democrat, of Missouri, who
asked Immediate action on his resolu-
tion to commit this government to the
plan in the Interest of universal peace.

Mr. Hensley declared leading members
on both sides of the house supported the
plan. Ho declared a naval holiday of
one year, practicable and feasible, based
on common sense and common honesty
among nations and that the United States
was ready to Join the powers to save
hundreds of millions of dollars for pur-
poses 'more beneficial to mankind.

Mr, Hensley said a year's" naval holiday
"meant the death knell to reckless, wan-
ton, nonsensical and almost criminal
waste" of the people's money. He eulo-
gized lord 'Churchill and declared that his
heart was right. Ho spoke of Influences
brought to bear by armanent and naval
supply interests In favor of a powerful
navy,

BRITT PUPILS MARCH

FROM BURNING HOUSE
BRITT, la., Nov IS. -(- Special.) The lire

drill proved a valuable asset to the
Bohools of thus city when every one of
the children in the public school were
moved from the building without the

of one. Fire was discovered In the
basement and It was under good head-
way when discovered. Smoke followed an
opening into one of the upper rooms and
Just as soon as it was discovered the
alarm was sent In and the building
quickly varated. The students are enjoy-
ing a vacation, however, while the build
Ing la being repaired from the damage
caused by the file

HAVE EYE OH AUDITORIUM

MoKinley Interurban Traction In
terests Considering Purchase.

UrnTTT.TI TLT A VV. TTVP.AT. TT.WMTrlAT,

While Officials Interested Hare-- Not
Confirmed nnmnra, It Is Under-

stood Ther Think Well
of Location.

Information, icomlng fr.ont a reliabla
source announces Hie. coritmpu,tedpyr-- r
ohas'e ot tho Auditorium by the MoKlrtley
Interests, William II, McKlnlcy, owner I

of tho Illinois Traction company, re- -
contly purchased the Nebraska Traction
and Power company at public auction. It
is ins intention, should he be able to
seoure tne Auuiionum. to transiorm u
inio nn iiucruroan aepoi.

wiuui i'.iiKimi, receiver lor uio o- -
braska Traction company, Is In Lincoln

l Z.:n. - ?: . comr "y

Audltnrlum enmnnnv. wh,n hmii. mfii.ft I

either to confirm or denv the rumor.
The fact that Mr. MeKlnlev la attemnu

Ing to purchase the Auditorium for the
purpose ot making an Interurban depot
out of It, would Indlcato that he Is con- -
templatlng extending his operations ex- -
tenslvely in and nround Omaha. This
city would be the headquarters'of all the
Interurban lines and In time rival St.
Iuls as an Interurban railway center,
With the completion ot the Omaha, Sioux
City-Nlohra- ra interurban lino and the
Omaha-Lincol- n Interurban, a depot, situ- -
atcd almost in tho heart of the city,
would bo absolutely necessary.

Irn w at a

Whether the MeKlnlev interest, would
tear down the present auditorium and
build a modern depot, or remodel the
present structure is a conjecture. Rumor
has It that the building will be torn down
entirely and a now stone structure
erected. Baggage room and freight houses
would be necessary, but there Is plenty
of room for all these in addition to the
..M, k. A li.ll.n.'.. ... .IA.

The Auditorium comnanv rAnlv an. I

nounced that It had withdrawn its offer
to sell the Auditorium to the city at $23,--
000, but the directors refused to say to
whom they contemplated selling the
building. Much secrecy has been evident
since the withdrawal of the offer to sell
to the city. Representatives of the lie
Klnley Interests, It Is understood, have
been working with local representatives
In an attempt to secure the Auditorium,
and It Is thought that a deal will be closed
between the contracting parties within
the next few days.

Nobel Prize Given
to Hindu Poet

TOCKHOLM, Sweden,. Nov, 13. The
Nobel prize for literature was awarded
today to the Hindu poet, Rablndranath
Tagore.

CHIEFTAINS WELCOME
GOVERNOR HARRISON

MANILA, Nov. 13. Governor General
Francis Burton Harrison on his arrival
today at Camp Overton. Mindanao, w
greeted by seventy chieftains in gala cos
tumes. On their petition he promised to
maintain In office the American district
governor of Lanao, Major Henry Gils.
heuser of the constabulary.

Dean C. Worcester, former secretary of
the Interior for the Philippines, tele.
graphed today his refusal to comply with
a cabled request from the assembly that
he testify before a committee of Inveatl.
gatlon into charges ot Philippine slavery,
He asserted that the necessary evidence
was In the government office and w,
conclusive.

Karthiiuake at Panama,
PANAMA. Nov. earth.

quako shock was felt In this part of the
Isthmus of Panama at ten minutts to
7 o clock tlilH morning. It lasted about
five seconds. Today a was tlie first pro- -

nounrcu eaipi movement ror two week

DEMAND FOR REPLY

FROM UNITED STATES

Huerte Refuses to Pay Any Atten-

tion to Ultimatum in Regard-t- o

New Congress.

MEETING CALLED SATURDAY

German Ambassador is Early Caller
' on 0 Shaughnessey.

LIND LEAVES MEXICO CITY

Rumor that American Embassy is to

Be Closed at Once.

WILSON PREPARING STATEMENT

KxecntlTF Will Inform Other 'R

Hons and People of United States
as to thr Hinet llelnttnn

TTlth Mexico. t

BULLETIN.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 13. Reports thflt

General Huerta had fled from the federal
capital were revived Oils afternoon owlm?
to the Inability of thoso Interested In hla
actions to find any definite trace, ot him.

Humors that General Hucrta was plan
ning to take a German steamer for Ku
rope have been current hero for several
days. These, however, have not been
credltd,

Owing to th fart that the provisional
president Is not accustomed to observe
any routine action, It Is still regarded an
probable that he may reappear In h'd
usual haunts In due time.

At noon the American charge d'affaires,
Nelson O'Bhaughncssy, reported that
there had been no new developments In
connection with the' demands made by
the United States government In rcsonl
to the Mexican' congress,

Ordered to Assemble.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. lJ.--An official no- -

tlflcatlon was published here today undcf
yesterday's date ordering those Mexlcajj
senators ana aeputies who were eiecieu
on October 2& to assemble during the
afternoon ot Saturday, November 15, in.
their respective houses In order to effect
an organization.

Provisional President Huerta showed
no signs ot weakening this morning and
the American embassy was In a state ot
suspense, not knowing what to expect
"ext.

easy, the American charge d'affaires, wan)
the German minister to Mexico, Admiral
Paul von Htntzo, who arrived before Mr.
O'Shaughnessy had breakfasted

It developed today that lit the courso
of the preliminary exchange ot view be
fsreen John IJnd, the personal repre- -
entative--ot :PreWentrTVHwri, and th

Mexican officials on the question of tho
dissolution of tho new Mexican congress.
General Huerta advanced the plea that
he could not dissolve it because it had
been legally elected,

Mr, Und's reply to thla was the pre--
ntatlon of demands made by the United

Blot envtrnmtnt. accomnanled hv th
...,.,, ,, h.. tr,..rtn k.a l,...

Lh,e to do wHh tne former conBTtM ho
must do with this one df his own crea

,',nd 'eet Ueninnd.
vnen jonn uina eany yesteroay sent at

notification to Huerta that the United,
States would have no further parley with
the Mexican government unless tho pro
visional president replied to tho American
demands by 6 o'clock last evening, ho
' Indicated that the Mexican govern--

merit wiut Inform the members ot tho
dlplomatio corps of its action In respect
to the congress by midnight.

Mr. Und left Mexico City lost nlghB
and is now In Vera. Cruz. Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, charge d'affaires of tha
United States legation awaits Instructions
from Washington. It Is believed that
Washington will Instruct Mr. O'Shaugh
,,M, to 0,0,8 th embassy or to turn II

Pver to tho legation of some friendly.
Power,

A speculation as to the future, hown
ever. Is tempered by some doubt as to

(Continued on Page Two.)

It vJ

Ho Tradin'

And Swapping

Automobiles

You may trado horses with
your next door neighbor or
swap automobiles with him It
you like. One ot you usually
"got stuck." It Is a part of the
gamo and you are willing to
play it man-to-ma- n, and win
or lose according to the fol-tun- es

of war.
The trouble with some people

Is that they aren't satisfied by
an occasional gamble with only
a sporting chance to win, but
they so order their Uvea that
chance and luck play a pretty
big part.

For example there are peo-

ple who prefer to gamble away
tholr money by making their
purchases without plan or rea-
son and yet, the advertising
columns of The Bee are con-

stantly telling about the most
desirable things to buy and
where to buy most economi-
cally.

And then these people won-
der why the "People-next-doo- r"

seem to have nicer things in
their house, wear better clothp3
and go out more all on about
an equal income!

There isn't any secret about
it; the "People-next-doo- r" read
all of their newspaper and
learn in the advertising col-

umns ofl The Bee and of other
live newspapers, how to spend
their Income In the safest and
most profitable wa.
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